Bioluminescent tracing of a Yersinia pestis pCD1+-mutant and Yersinia pseudotuberculosis in subcutaneously infected mice.
Yersinia pestis has evolved from Yersinia pseudotuberculosis serotype O:1b. A typical Y. pestis contains three plasmids: pCD1, pMT1 and pPCP1. However, some isolates only harbor pCD1 (pCD1+-mutant). Y. pestis and Y. pseudotuberculosis share a common plasmid (pCD1 or pYV), but little is known about whether Y. pseudotuberculosis exhibited plague-inducing potential before it was evolved into Y. pestis. Here, the luxCDABE::Tn5::kan was integrated into the chromosome of the pCD1+-mutant, Y. pseudotuberculosis or Escherichia coli K12 to construct stable bioluminescent strains for investigation of their dissemination in mice by bioluminescence imaging technology. After subcutaneous infection, the pCD1+-mutant entered the lymph nodes, followed by the liver and spleen, and, subsequently, the lungs, causing pathological changes in these organs. Y. pseudotuberculosis entered the lymph nodes, but not the liver, spleen and lungs. It also resided in the lymph nodes for several days, but did not cause lymphadenitis or pathological lesions. By contrast, E. coli K12-lux was not isolatable from mouse lymph nodes, liver, spleen and lungs. These results indicate that the pCD1+-mutant can cause typical bubonic and pneumonic plague-like diseases, and Y. pestis has inherited lymphoid tissue tropism from its ancestor rather than acquiring these properties independently.